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Length(mm) Width(mm) Thickness(mm) Length(mm) Width(mm) Thickness(mm)
Mean 54.5 24.0 4.7 59.3 25.6 5.0


























































k’=k*cos     (1)
























 ’ ( )k Aln f B    for0.01 1f   
(3)
    ' 2k C f D f E    for 1f  (4)
where ’k isthestoragestiffnessand f isthefrequency.
Theaveragestoragestiffnesscurvefitsfortheloopedsampleswere:
 ’ 0.0455 1.951k ln f     for0.01 1f      (5)
   ' 20.0073 0.0529 1.9207k f f      for1 10f      (6)
Theaveragestoragestiffnesscurvefitsfortherectangularsampleswere:
 ’ 0.0202 0.7912k ln f     for0.01 1f     (7)





 ''k F f G     (9)
where ’'k isthelossstiffnessand f isthefrequency.
Theaveragelossstiffnesscurvefitsforthelooped(equation10)andrectangularsamples(equation
11)were:
 '' 0.009 0.226k f      for0.01 10f     (10)
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Figure5Storage(k’)andlossstiffness(k’’)againstfrequency(f)forloopedsamples.Datapoints
representtheaveragevalues,withonestandarddeviationerrorbars.k’1referstothedatapoints
subjectedtothefirstcurvefitofstoragestiffnessupto1Hz(describedbyequation5)andk’2
referstothedatapointssubjectedtothesecondcurvefitofstoragestiffnessuptotheendtesting
frequency(describedbyequation6).Thelossstiffness(k’’)curvefitisdescribedbyequation10.
Figure6Storage(k’)andlossstiffness(k’’)againstfrequency(f)forrectangularsamples.Data
pointsrepresenttheaveragevalues,withonestandarddeviationerrorbars.k’1referstothedata
pointssubjectedtothefirstcurvefitofstoragestiffnessupto1Hz(describedbyequation7)and
k’2referstothedatapointssubjectedtothesecondcurvefitofstoragestiffnessuptotheend
testingfrequency(describedbyequation8).Thelossstiffness(k’’)curvefitisdescribedby
equation11.
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
4. Discussion
Theobjectiveofthisstudywastoinvestigatetheviscoelasticpropertiesofbladdertissue.
Bladdertissuewasfoundtobeviscoelasticthroughoutthefrequencyrangetested.Boththelooped
andrectangularbladdersamplesshowedveryconsistenttrendsforstorageandlossstiffness,where
thesamecurvefitswereusedforbothtypesofsample.Similarcurvefitshavebeenusedinmany
otherstudiestodescribeviscoelasticproperties;theseincludecartilage(Fulcheretal.,2009)and
heartchordae(Wilcoxetal.,2014).Inthisstudythelossstiffness(k’’)exhibitedsimilarresults
throughoutthefrequencysweepwithanearconstantvalueoverthefrequencyrange;asimilar
tendencyhasbeenseeninotherviscoelastictissuessuchasarticularcartilage(Fulcheretal.,2009)
andchordaetendineaefromtheheart(Wilcoxetal.,2014).Storagestiffness(k’)howevershowed
aninitiallyincreasingtrendatlowfrequenciesandthenadecreasingtrendathigherfrequencies.
Furthermore,thestoragestiffnessofthetissuedidnotchangegreatlythroughoutthetest;the
averageminimumvaluewas82%ofthemaximumvalue.Thefindingsforstoragestiffnessarein
contrasttothesamefindingsforcartilage(Fulcheretal.,2009)andheartchordae(Wilcoxetal.,
2014)whereanincreasingtrendwasfound.
Therangeoffrequenciestestedvariedfromverylow(0.01Hz)tohigh(5or10Hz)andthis
wasintendedtoshowthebladderresponseatphysiologicalandtraumaticconditions,respectively.
Theresultsindicatethatthestiffnessvaluesatthesefrequenciesweresimilar,withaveragestorage
stiffnessvaluesof1.78N/mm(lowfrequency),1.74N/mm(highfrequency)and0.71N/mm(low
frequency),0.61N/mm(highfrequency)forloopedandrectangularsamples,respectively.Itwas
expectedthattheresultswouldbequitesimilarforthetwodifferenttypesofsample.Thiswas
becausetheloopedsamples,whichhadtwoloadbearingstructures,receivedapreloadof20Nand
therectangularsamples,whichhadoneloadbearingstructure,receivedapreloadof10N.However,
thiswasnotthecaseasthestoragestiffnessresultsfortheloopedsamplesaremorethantwoanda
halftimesthatoftherectangularsamples.
Themajorityofpreviousmechanicaltestingofbladderstudieshaveusedrectangular
samplestotestavarietyofbladdermuscleuniaxially(Finkbeineretal.,1990;vanMastrigtetal.,
1978;Griffithsetal.,1979;Alexander,1971).However,testingofloopedsampleshasbeen
describedinrelationtobladdertissuebyAlexander(1976)whilsttestingserieselasticityofrat
bladders.Loopeduniaxialtestingwasincorporatedintothisstudytoattempttomorecloselyimitate
thefunctionofthebladderbutalsotoserveasacomparisonfortherectangularuniaxialtesting.It
wasshownthatcomparativelyhigherstiffnessvalueswererecordedintheloopedsamplesand
thereforemultidirectionaltensionofbladdertissuestressesthetissueinamannerthatmakesit
becomestifferandabletoelasticallystoremoreenergy.Nootherstudieshavecomparedthe
propertiesofbladderusingthetwomethodsdescribedinthisstudy.
Previousstudieshavefoundmechanicalpropertiesforrectangulartransverselateral
sectionsofthebladder.Zanettietal.(2012)foundthesecantmodulustobe0.10.45MPa,Korossis
etal.(2009)foundtheelastinphaseslopetobe0.04MPaandDahmsetal.(1998)foundtheelastic
modulusas0.26MPa.Allofthesestudiesusedstaticstressstrainexperiments.Theaveragedynamic
modulusfortherectangularsamplesforthisinvestigationwas0.36N/mm2whichiscomparableto
therangefoundbyZanettietal(2012).However,therearedifficultieswhencomparingourresults
withmaterialpropertiesreportedintheliteraturebecauseviscoelasticpropertiesarebydefinition
11

ratedependant.Therefore,comparisonsmadefortheresultsobtainedatdifferentfrequenciesand
strainratescanbemisleading.
AstudybyGilbertetal.(2008)statesthatcollagenfibres,whichareresponsibleforthe
mechanicalresponseofthetissue,arepredominantlyalignedinthelongitudinaldirection.Thismay
justifythelowstiffnessastheloopedandrectangularsamplesweretestedinthetransverse
direction.Furthermorebladdertissuehaslittleelastininanyregionofthebladder(Korossisetal.,
2009).Elastinstorestheelasticenergyofthematerial(Silveretal.,2001)andthelackofelastinmay
alsoaccountforthelowstiffnessofthetissue.
Ifasimilarstudyisperformedonhumanbladdertissuetheresultsofthisstudycanbeused
todeterminewhetherporcinebladdersareagoodcomparisonmodel.Thishasbeendonebefore
withcorneasandarteries(Zengetal.,2001;vanAndeletal.,2003).Iftheresultsfromthisstudyare
validatedbyahumanstudythennewurologicalprocedurescanbeconfidentlytestedonporcine
bladdersbeforebeingtrialledinhumans.
Anytissueengineeredbladdertissuecanalsobecomparedtothevaluesfoundinthisstudy
todetermineiftheyhavesuitableviscoelasticproperties.Sofartherehasbeenclinicalexperiencein
implantationoftissueengineeredbladders,albeitlimited(Lietal.,2014;Atla2011).Somepartial
cystectomyproceduresinvolvetheuseofautologousmaterialasareplacementmaterialforthe
bladder(Pokrywczynskaetal.,2014).Themechanicalappropriatenessofthesmallintestineand
otherautologousreplacementtissuescannowbetested.Itishopedthatamaterialbettersuitedto
theroleofreplacementbladderforurinestoragecanbefoundwithouttheassociatedadverse
effects,suchasexcessmucusproductionandelectrolyteimbalance(Pokrywczynskaetal.,2014).
Viscoelasticpropertiesarealsoimportantforcomputersimulationsofbladderssuchas
FiniteElementAnalysis(FEA)orComputationalFluidDynamics(CFD)studieswhichincludebladder
deformation.Thecorrectviscoelasticpropertiesneedtobeusedformeaningfulmodels.Previous
CFDstudiesofthebladderhaveassumedthebladderwalltoberigid(Jinetal.,2010)orhave
simulatedthecontractingdetrusormuscleasfluidpressure(Peletal.,2007).Forexample,an
applicationofthisstudyintoaCFDmodelcouldinvolvetheinvestigationoftumourcellre
implantationduringtransurethralbladdertumourresection(Bryanetal.,2010).Othersimulations
suchasFEAmodellingwouldbeabletovalidatethisstudy,iftheresultsarecomparablethenFEA
wouldbeusedtomodelthetraumaticdeformationofthebladderduringaroadtrafficaccidentor
findtheallowableprobingforceduringtransurethralresectionofbladdertumoursurgery(TURBT).
Onepossiblelimitationofthisstudywasthefreezingofsamplespriortotesting.Itis
generallyacceptedthatfreezingdoesnotinfluencethemechanicalpropertiesofbiological
materials.Themajorityofpreviousstudiesincludingtestsonvocaltissue(Chan&Titze,2003),
ligaments(Wooetal.,1986)andarticularcartilage(Szarkoetal.,2010),statethatthereisnoeffect.
However,otherstudiesdisagreewithsuchfindings,forexampleVenkatasubramanianetal.(2006)
concludedthatthefreezingofporcinefemoralarteriesdoesaffectitsmechanicalproperties.
Freezingtechniqueisalsoimportant,Pelkeretal.(1983)describethatfreezedryingreducesthe
torsionalstrengthoflongratboneswhencomparedtofreezingalone.Asallsamplestestedinour
currentstudyunderwentthesamestorageprocedures,wewouldnotexpectthetrendsfoundtobe
affectedbyfreezing.
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
5. Conclusions
Theconclusionsofthispaperareasfollows:
	 Bladdertissueisviscoelasticthroughtherangeoffrequenciestested,0.01to5or10Hz.
	 Theviscoelasticrelationshipchangedwithrespecttofrequency,wheretheaveragestiffness
valueswere:1.89N/mm(storage)and0.24N/mm(loss)fortheloopedsamplesand0.74
N/mm(storage)and0.11N/mm(loss)fortherectangularsamples.
	 Potentialapplicationsofthesestudyfindingsinclude:enablingtheuseofporcinebladderas
acomparablemodeltohumanbladder;comparisonstoanytissueengineeredorautologous
bladdermaterial;FiniteElementAnalysisandComputationalFluidDynamicmodellingofthe
bladder.


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